
Martha welcomed
the Lord into her
home; Mary her sister
was present also. Mar-
tha was over-occupied
with much serving.
How busy she was in
her service for the
Lord, running around
and doing this and
that, providing for His

every need! Mary sat at the feet of Jesus, listening to Him speak. She
quietly remained there seeking to become better acquainted with her
Guest, building a sweet relationship and enjoying fellowship with Him.
Martha, however, had no time for this. Wouldn’t the Lord be so pleased
with all of her activity? 

“And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art
careful and troubled about many things: but one thing is needful: and
Mary hath chosen that good part, which shall not be taken away from
her” (Luke 10:41-42). 

Martha was serving; Mary was sitting. Martha was worrying; Mary
was worshiping. Martha was hurrying; Mary was hearing. Martha was
busy with the work; Mary was attentive to the Word. Martha was
troubled about many things; Mary was concerned about one thing.
Martha was trying to undertake; Mary was trying to understand.
Martha was over-occupied; Mary was occupied with Christ. Martha
was laboring; Mary was learning and loving. Martha was energetic;
Mary was enjoying the Lord. Martha was busy and bothered; Mary
was blessed. May we not be too hard on Martha. She had a heart to
serve the Lord and meet His needs. 

“So may we, like Mary, choose the better part: Resting in His
presence--hands and feet and heart; Drinking in His wisdom, strength-
ened with His grace; Waiting for the summons, eyes upon His face.
When it comes, we’re ready--spirit, will, and nerve; Mary’s heart to
worship, Martha’s hands to serve; This the rightful order, as our lamps
we trim– Occupied with Jesus, then occupied for Him!” (Author
Unknown).

~George Zeller: www.middletownbiblechurch.org
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